[The attitude to health in modern family].
The purpose of survey is to identify behavioral characteristics in family life-style and intra-family educational practices in dynamics of observation as health indicator. The life-style is analyzed according the results of questionnaire survey of 297 respondents, fostering school age children. The comparative analysis of behavior of adults and children is carried out based on the results of questionnaire surveys in 2007 and 2013. The verbal affirmations concerning importance of health and observance of healthy life-style in family have no concordance with actual behavior. The deterioration of of family function in healthy generation fostering is established. About 36,7% of parents pay no attention to their children. The passivity concerning organization of comfortable domestic conditions and inadequate medical activity in children health support are manifested by parents. The responsibility of parents for health of their children decreases too. The changing of priorities in hierarchy of life values occurs. The health loses its primary value. The decreasing of health in adults and children is logical due to effect relationship between life-style and health.